
Allstate Company Affords The Best Opportunity 
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BUY A 
SUBSCRIPTION 

For those in nursing 
homes or away at school 
to keep them informed 
of what’s happening in 
the community. 

Call For Subscription 
37S-S4M 

God Mid, -To swryWag 
there la a Mason, and a 
time to ovary purpose 
under the heaven." 

Ecclesiastes 3:1 

“In the day of prosperity 
be joyful, but in the day of 
adversity oonsiden God 
also hath set the one over 
against the other, to the 
and that man should find 
nothing after him,” 

Ecclesiastes 7:14 

Pray For Aeoriea! 

GET ON 
THIS WAVE LENGTH 

Learn to operate Single Channel Radio 
equipment in several modes-voice, teletype, satellite, 
cryptographic. It’s an exciting pan of high tech elec- 
tronics, including anti-jamming. 

You’ll train in an Army school, serve in a local 
Army Reserve unit one weekend a month (usually) plus 
two weeks annual training and earn over $1,225 a 

year to start. 

If you’re on our wave length, call: 

1-800-USA-ARMY 
ARMY RESERVE. BE ALLYOLJ CAN BE. 

By Loretta Manago 
Poot Managing Editor 

A degree in business administra- 
tion has led Bob White to explore 
» haany professions, but it is his latest 
;venture irtto sales as an insurance 
^representative for Allstate 
insurance Company that has 
Afforded him with one of the best 
OPPorUtnities yet. 
"■ “This really is a great oppor- 
tunity. Although I’m employed by 
EAUstate, the company doesn’t dic- 
tate how I operate. And on top of that 

«4he company gives me support 
tlnancially and professionally.’’ 
EAccording to White, as a repre- 
sentative for Allstate he is as close to 
tbeing in his own business as it can 

w...' 
White s interest in insurance or 

rather sales came as a result of the 
other career positions he has held. 

jteBy being in the business field, or 

JBitting together loan packages for 
entrepreneurs, I knew that they £ were the ones who were making the 

looney. I also had friends who were 
35 sales and who were constantly 
felling me that in sales the only 
3limitations there were were the ones 

person put on himself. 
“Three years ago if you would 

~*have asked me if I would be selling 
^insurance I would have told them 
»ey were dead wrong. But I talked 
IJSfith Sallie Feldpot, another 

iployee of Allstate’s and she 
1 me what a good opportunity 

was for anyone with enough 
ipline and determination. 

“Affiliating with a national com- 
ly with a well-known names gives 

__sense of security. But that doesn’t 
-3pean that no work is involved. You 

.‘£iiave to be a very disciplined 
> person, a self-starter, and be willing 
-X to dig in and do everything you 
i^would do to start a business.” 

As an insurance agent, White 
;* offers a multi-line of insurance. But 
•4 be Insists that people still have 

misconceptions about some forms of 
~ — 

Bob White completes the final details on one of his client’s insurance 
policies. 

insurance, borne people don’t realize 
that property and casualty insu- 
rance is required on their homes. 
And life is particularly hard to sell, 
because people find it hard to talk 
about death. 

“Life insurance is _a necessity. 
— 

-i~> ii~> n^inimmui 

And the lack of it is one reason why 
blacks have problems with estates 

White stated that Allstate also 
offers a universal life package 
“Through this universal life 
package, a client gets the coverage 
of whole life and the return tha* 

Smart shoppers look in the 

Iho Ckiiotti Post 
/ / 

j Oairiflsd JUli for the best deals around! \ 

comes from interest of term 
insurance. It’s a good way to 
satisfy two different objectives." 

A 1973 graduate of UNC-Chapel 

Hill, White began his career in retail 
credi t management, then commer- 
cial lending and financial 
accounting. 

Exercise Manages Arthritis 
Proper exercises performed on a 

daily basis are an important part of 
arthritis management, so the 
Arthritis Foundation has developed 
a new, free booklet which explains 
how you can make daily exercise a 

lifelong activity. 
The booklet, “Exercise and Your 

Arthritis,” discusses various 
therapeutic and recreational 
exercises. Among the therapeutic 
exercises featured are "range-of- 
motion" exercises, which help 
maintain joint movement, and 
“strengthening" exercises, which 
help maintain or increase muscle 
strength. 

Also explained in the booklet are 

precautions in exercising principles 
of exercise and various tinson 
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The Charlotte Post 

~woKm pm a 
GREAT DEAL? 

YOU'RE IN LUCK! 

The Post Advertisers 
Offer The Best Deals 

In Town. 

MfrPTlilPgfT 

preparation and the carrying out of 
exercises In addition, a special 
illustration /old-out sheet shows 
various sample “range-of-motion” 
exercises. 

The Arthritis Foundation strongly 
recommends that before starting 
any new exercise program, or 

changing your current one, that 
you discuss it with your doctor or 

physical or occupational therapist. 
These members of your health care 
team will help you learn your limits 
and teach you to determine the best 
exercise for your own needs 

To receive your free copy of 
“Exercise and Your Arthritis,” call 
the Arthritis Foundation toll-free at 
1 800-422-1492 
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VIDEO HOUSE 
VHS • TAPES • SALES • RENTALS 

; WAYNE CRAWFORD 1210 E. 3«h STREET 
(704) 334-4880 CHARLOTTE. NC 28205 

► (• ■ 

•; > Cwy Bishop Alexander & Mtaphy, P.A. 

| Wayne C Alexander 

V ; 

: Suite 210 

J One North McDowell 
Charlotte, N.C. 28»M-2281 

1 704/37B-7461 

We're In "Your " 0^ 
Neighborhood 3# 
Dj,’s 
Records & Tapes 

;■...-. - ■■ 

ROBERT M. TALFORD / 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

» -fr • < w.y t l l :.f '. > 

-■ 109 LAW BUILDINO 
» 7*0 l. Trade street 

charlotte, n. e. «B»oa phone 7oa/»s».*«ai 
f:ju 5f *' \ "• j. ** 
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1 h— -Tiir^-1 ,;:tlrr [ :r riirJtkhbMMfcMl 
ACCIDENT & INJURY CENTER 

.Dr. Dennis L. Watts Dr. Gene Alligood 
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIANS 

393-3333 
; 2801 BEATTIES FOTO TO CHARLOTTE. N.C 

WE ACCEPT INSURANCE 

1 PARK Mf WIDE 1 

Why HASSLE WmmW 
With the Worry JV? 
of Uptown Parking Lots. 

Let ys drop you in 
the morning, and 
pick you up after 
work. 

IFOK 
MOKE INFORMATION 

CALL: PARK-N’-RIDE 517-4115 

FURNITURE 
CONCEPTS 

4 

WAYS TO BUY FUAMmmr 

: rT 
Yoor Good Credit Welcome 

3501 *B SoutJi Try on 8t. (7M) 522 ,183 
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I Sheffr Missions 

728 Central Ave. 
332-6484 

The Ultimate 

... pistol 

j^gggp 
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dAMTTA'S 
Oil & Fragrances 

STn^rKfel PlQISVOfi^ rOIOj KQlDf 
Chloo, Giorgios, Good, Obsession 

S«W Af 
Mubs 

BJ.Gotd.tr,, (704) 837-82^ 

RED CARPET* 

ROBERT ACREE *mm 
realtor* 

RED CARPET/Eaatland Realty, Inc. 
3623 Central Avenue. Charlotte NC 28205 
Bus (704)568 6595 Res (704)563-0463 

E«ch Rod Carpel 0Mic« H md«pena«ntly Owned & Ope-aled 

All Work Guaranteed 

CaldwiB d—lug 
A CowgtnpctloM 

•New Construction •Commercial 

•Residential •Maintenance Services 

M Hoar levies 
4145 Morris Field Dr. 399-7994 
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cuff i saw 
ywwiiittT 

li»g™g"»T 1 CALL *n N. Tryon St. 
~ 

At 30th St,, Behind United Antomlve 

CURRY'S AUTO 
BODY SHOP 

Major A Minor Auto Body Repair 
2316 Beatties Ford Rd. 

Samuel Curry-Proprietor ||| ffgf 

EXECUTIVE CAR CARE 
I 

OOMPLfTt CAft CONOmOMNO^'^®^" • « IM 
^ MWhl 4i Our Only ttw. 

By AppokYmmt 
Ptek-Up Udkmry 

>101 Sterna* Drtva Jama* Bytti 
Chartoaa.N C 2*308 204/M9-MM ' 

ouaFoucYmcuTomn&ATmrACTiOH 

PLAZA HULLS 
AUTO PARTS 00. 
DARRYL JACKSON 

AUTOMOTIVE CONSULTANT 

TIRES 
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 2519 THE PLAZA 

AND CHARLOTTE. N C 28205 
ACCESSORIES 704/372-2725 

SERVICE CONTRACTS 704/372-2726 
Auto Leasing Broicer 

704,535-2419 

AMERICAN LEASING CONSULTANTS 

1000 Independence Tower 
Suite 1015 

4801 E Independence Blvd 
Charlotte. NC 28212 

Al Adams And 
Lonnie Franks-Partners 

I- 
"" 
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Looking for sensible 
life insurance? 

Call Me! 
Allstate Universal Life 

can pay you for living. 
■O# WHITE 
Outlet Square bfflee Gallery 
401 S Indp Blvd iu't. 401 11 W|MIM 
Charlotte. N C J»J04 J illOIOIC 
(>04) uiU7i. (704) m v»n AMtMa entranceCompany 

SHERRY C. DOUGLAS [3 Realtor / Sales Associate Of *1100 

Touch berry A Associates, Realtors* 
200 Queens Road. Charlotte, N.C. 28204 

Residence 331-5196 Office (704) 333-0171 

(704) 333-6499 
financial Planning Annuiliaa 

Mutual fundi Studant Loam 
^_ A.y y -/s. 

Vl| J 

inturane# Account ExACutlvff I 
1140 CommArcial Avahua I 

CtiAftottA. N.C. 28205 \ 


